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ing around." Ttas group ot
coeds again must be divided
into two classes; under and
upper classmen.

It is you. juniors and
seniors, "that must read this
article carefully, because you
are the girls most susceptible
to blind dates. After two years
of going out with classmates
and bovs met during social
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Outside World
Ike Vetoes Water Bill

President Eisenhower has vetoed a bill authorizing future
construction of $lli billion worth of water projects.

The veto also ruled out the Nebraska projects. As a
result, the Sait-Waho- o Water Assn. will try to get the omnibus
flood control bill passed over the President's veto.

Eisenhower said his reason for not signing the bill was
that it would have destroyed "some of the most important
governmental policies in the field of water resources deve-
lopment"

Brown May Move Bark
Although his home was gutted by fire Saturday night,

Sherman Brown and his family may decide to move back
into the house.

Police are still investigating the fire, which they term
arson, by questioning neighbors and persons alleged to have
made obscene remarks to the Negro couple.

LAFB May Receive School Money
A verbal agreement, which still needs to be confirmed

by letter, has promised to grant Lincoln the full $545,000 for
superintendent of schools Steven Watkins.

Walkins is in Washington at the present time, conferring
with representatives of the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare.

New York Gets Big Ashtrays
To help control the litter problem, fifty public ashtrays
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functions, the male supply
dwindles down to almost noth-

ing. If you've gone through
two years of dating and arent
pinned the men all seem to
be classed as "old buds' or
"losers."

The process coeds go
through before blind dates
can be generalized to fit al-

most all cases. Old friend
Joe calls "Hey Gayle, I've
got a friend that just flew
in from Hong-Kor:g-- 6 feet,
handsome a college grad-
uatea millionaire old fra-

ternity brother and he's here
visiting his grandmother
you'll double with Hannah
and me and well have a
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American dream boy you're
quite convinced you ought to USE NEBRASKAN WANT ADS

' go out. A few more questions
and a little more reassurance
from Joe about Bill's fine
character and you're ready
to go. You seem to know
plenty about turn in every re
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wiJJ be installed on Aew ork City streets April 22.
The huge ashtrays, mounted on heavy pedestals, will be

placed at bus stops and other sidewalk spots.
French Premier Falls

France was thrown into another political crisis Tuesday
night when the National Assembly defeated the government
of Premier Felix GaHard on the Tunisian issue.

The Assembly rejected the British U. S. plan for settling
the French Tunisian dispute.

Gaillard w as expected to hand in his resignation to Presi-
dent Rene Coty.

Navy Men Take"Space Trip
Six navy men "left" Tuesday on a simulated space

flight to outer space.
The six are sealed in a specially rigged chamber. They

will remain cnder observation for 7 days.
The volunteer spacement will be watched by biological

engineeriEg scientists.
Employment Increases

By April 1 Nebraska had 18.S73 registered job seekers,
according to the State Labor Department's Division of Em-
ployment Security.

This is 1.33) fewer than were registered a month earlier.

spect.
There s only one more

thing dont forget to ask if
he's married.
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course in publishing for June
graduates.

Students may "get their big
break by taking this course"
the college cCScials said.

In its 11th year, the Publ-

ishing; Procedures course
prepares recent college grad-
uates fer publishing careers.
Divided equally between mag
a rings and books, it will be
held from June 13 to July 29,
in Cambridge, Mass.

The faculty includes more
fhan 49 leading publishing
executives who discuss the
kind t& projects and prob-
lems they faced in the past
and will face again in the
future.. Field trips, seminars
and two workshops ax in
type, paper and printing; the
other in layout and design

supplement the classroom
lectures.

Application forms and fur-

ther information may be ob-
tained from Helen Venn, Di
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. . . meet your friends

at COOL CREST GOLF
220 No. 48th-Te!-e. 6-50- 58
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U3I Sow Street Phone 34526
1 ,U

TuMdoy, Thurfdoy,

Mr f rector, Publishing procedures
Course, RadcMfe College,
Cambridge 3S, Mass.
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IN TH . wtNTttS, cp-to-d- ate colle

gals wore rsccooa coats, danced the
Charleston and smoked Luckies.
What'i the r'gt on campus today?

Racooon costs. Tbe Charleston. And
TyVjpg! Tbe condusSons are obvious.

L Luckies were tops for taste in the
Twenties and st21 are. 2. Smart smokers

knew it and stS do. So any gal bo
takes Luckies to a Roaring 20's party
is a Dapper Flapper! And by George,

the boy friend who sports "era, too, is

a Couth Youth! Prediction: In the
1980's, raccoon coats, the Charleston
and light, good-tasti- ng tobacco wd
stUi be in style!
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